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Keep this ad and let. the first stock salesman who comes to see you, read it to you,) 8

Got Rich Quick! Promotion Stocks!
Kof Air Golosmon!

Naturally we all want to get rich, if we can, and it would be simply fine
if we could do it in a short time. '

Last year this country was literally flooded with solicitors who were sell-

ing promotion stocks, automobile tire stocks, automobile and truck manufactur-
ing stocks, creamery stocks, potash stocks, insurance stocks, milling stocks, pack-
ing company stocks, stocks in sky scraper buildings and hundreds of other kinds
oi stocks. Did you buy any and, if so, what do you think of your . investment
today? s

In 1919 alone permits were issued in the United States authorizing stock
companies to sell over twelve billion dollars worth of stocks, involving an amount
about equal to three of our Liberty Loans. These companies are planning on sell-

ing this stock in the present year if they can possibly do so. '

' Of course, the man who will "Get Rich' from these stocks will not be
the man who buys stocks, but the men who promote these propositions, and the
"Hot Air" salesman who sells the stock to you. Usually he gets twenty per cent
or one-fift- h of the amount of stock he sells. If he sells $5,000 worth of stock,
he gets just one thousand dollars. Pretty nice, he ought to get rich quid:.

When this "Hot Air" man calls on you next time, don't let him sell you
the stock at once. Think it over and then call at your bank and ask about it.
Find out what you are buying. Don't take the word of the fclow who is getting
a commission for selling you this stuff usually your banker can buy it for you
much cheaper than the stock salesman sells it for.

THE BANK OF MURDOCK has your welfare and interests at heart, and
will always try to protect your investments, should yoa ask our advice. We do
not make a practice of assisting in the sale of stocks, but if you want any par-
ticular stock, ask us about it, and we will see at what price we can buy it for you.
Just now we have quite an assortment of stocks offered to us, at prices much be-

low what they sold for last year, and if you must buy stocks, why not buy them
as cheap as you can? Tell your banker what you want, how many shares, price
you want to pay, and he will attend to the rest. It may take a few weeks to get
the stock, but you will be" saving money by doing soi Better yet, don't buy them
at all.

At the present time we have offered to us the following

Bankers Realty Bonds ... .$82.50
Hebb Motor Company stock . 97.50

I Higgins Packing Company stock . ......... 92.50
Iowa Packing Company stock. .. 74.00 ......

Overland Tire Company stock 7.35
Skinner Packing Company stock 85.00
Skinner Company stock (a) 42.50
Sprague Tire & Rubber Company stock . . . 34.00

'Some of these are from $30.00 to $40.00 less per share than the price at
which the "HOT AIR" salesman sold them for.

The Bank of Munrdock
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME

HENRY A. TOOL, President J. E. GUTHMANN, Vice President
H. A. GUTHMANN, Cashier.
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You can get floor wax at all times
of Max Dusterhoff. tf.

Special Varnish for table tops,
window sills, outside doors. Won't
turn white under water. At Max
Dusterhoff's.

Miss Nora Eveland. daughter of
Peter Eveland, of Elmwood, drove
over from her home to visit some of
her yoang lady friends here as well
as with her uncle, Frank Eveland
and wife.

Chintz papers, Tapestry and plain
colors for beautiful combinations
are part of our fine wall paper stocks.
Let us show you how to make up
such combinations. Max Dusterhoff.

Rev. A. H. Schwab and
were visiting with friends and look-
ing after some business matters in
Lincoln last Thursday.

W. H. Rush and wife were visit-
ing at the home of J. H. Foreman
north of Alvo last Sunday, enjoying
very much the pleasant time they
spent there.

W. O. Gillespie, who has been in
the west for several days, reports
sosie pretty cold weather there and
says the snow was two feet deep in
and near. Denver. There were nu-
merous cases of people having froz-
en to death from being caught in
the storm that prevailed.

ED. W. DU3SAS3

Automobiles and Accessories
AGENCY FOE

MITCHELL AND DODGE CARS
CUSHMAN MOTORS

Our machine shop is especially well equipped
with modern machinery and first-cla- ss workmen. We
are ready to do .all kinds of repair work, including
acetyline welding.

WE CAEEY A LAEGE LINE OF ALL
' KINDS OF TIRES

Phone 35-- B
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buy at Max Dusterhoff's. j 8Qme laurels but m startling rec- -

II. Lawton is doing some in- - ords were made by &riy ot shoot- -
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E. Kupke of town and is mak-
ing tire home look very nice.

J. L. Carnicle and w. s. Nicholas
of South Bend were visiting in Mur-
dock and also looking after some
business matters for a short time.

Mottled, and Stippled walls of ex-
ceedingly 'charming colors and true
artistic value. You will find them
Max Dusterhoff's wall paper stock.

O. Leffel the Missouri Pacific agent
at Eagle, had us place his name on
the list of readers of the Journal,
and will receive the paper in the fu-
ture.

M. L. Williams of near Louisville
W8.s a visitor in Murdock last Fri-
day coming after some medicine for
Mrs. John Shellhorn who has been
rather sick.

A. Williams, Elmwood,
wns a visitor in Murdock last Thurs- -

ters of business and also visit with8 . relatives and friends here:
Herman Schmidt the assessor for

una ueen hepi Not for the getting oi
his home for the days tbe improvements,
feeling the best; but be as well we are
out in a snort time at nis

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rouse, of Alvo,
were visitors in Murdock last Thurs-
day, coming over to fill a date with
Dr. Trenholm of Elmwood, a den- -
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tist makes Murdock every week. while the was so
M. Robertson, of the? friend and relatives out of

court was in Mur-co- u not get here, the families of
Wednesday, looking E w Thimgan and Rosenow,

0 hi.s for renomination the iW"ereable with
f, posiiton the district CTiebrate the event.
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II. A. Tool, me oaniter nas oeen
very busy, both in the bank with his
work and at home trying to get
grounds about his new home
in proper shape and is kept very
busy.

Wm. was a visitor to Oma-
ha last Thursday looking
business, in connection with his auto

v and implement lines, and remained
$ over Friay evening returning on the

irain.
Our friend Uncle August Pan'ska

tas been under the weather for the
past few days, being confined to his
bed a cold on lungs and
pains his chest. It is hoped that
lie will soon be out again.

Wm. Bourke shipped a car of hogs
to the South Omaha market last Wed-
nesday and another on last
Thursday and had among the ship-
ment, some hogs which weighed five

.
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pounds and over.
Pothast of Lincoln was a
visitor in Murdock looking
building of. the new
and other . business, ana

p' was " 5lsn IrviVi n p-- after
$ the purchase of some lots for a resi- -
v dence.

of near Wabash was
J a visitor in Murdock Thursday

looking after some business matters,
q and had his name placed on the list
v of the readers of the Journal, and
8 will be a reader of this paper in the
8
8' Clarence L. Beal of Plattsmouth
O who is a candidate for the position
X of clerk of the district court, was a
n Murdock Thursday for
O a short shaking hands with
X and making friends with the Mur- -

V people.
i A letter C. F. Hite, who
X cently to. Holyoke, Colorado.
O states that he is well pleased with
& his new place of employment and is

to keep him busy during the
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Attended at Exeter
John Gakemeier E. W. Thim

gan attended Exeter last
Tuesday, mingled with
some of the good shots of that and

finest varnish

H. the
ers.

Returned From Service Friday
Wllber Thomas, well in

and near Murdock, but whose
was Alvo to his in
the regular army some one-ha- lf

ago, completed
of enlistment and returned to

his home at Alvo Friday and was
glad to be home again. has
always made his his
grandparents, 'Mr. Henry
Thomas and was bugler while
in the service. He was discharged
from Camp Zachery
20th.

We Hope They Get Oil

Some of the enterprising citizens
of Murdock, who have in
oil and whose wells seems to bid

to prove very valuable, say
in case they get "gusher" they will
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Has Serious Mishap

Thursday, while engaged in
discing ground for oats,
Neban, living few miles southeast
of Murdock, was injured seriously.

was riding on the seat over
discs, when the support suddenly
gave way precipitating him on the
sham discs, and cutting long gash
in his right He rushed
town, but as Hornbeck was out
on call he had to be to Elm-
wood have the wound dressed.

Horses Feeling Fractious
Ivan had exciting ex-

perience with team of he
was working the fore of the
week. four together
to he left them standing
few minutes when they took no-

tion to take little sprint on their
own account. After long string
of had been demolished, one
of the animals was to

the others piling on it, and
when Mr. Buskirk reached the team
and got them quieted he found one
had been cut severely the
discs, although it will probably get
all right again.

Thursday
Uncle George Skiles, nas lived

in Murdock for passed
his 80th milestone last
having been born 15, 1840, at

point some six miles north and
west of Montrose, Iowa. Mr. Skiles
remembers when the Mormons un-

der leadership of Joseph
lived at Nauvoo, 111., which town
was but few miles from his early
home. He also recalls many inci-
dents connected with their departure
for Salt

Mr. is some eight
than his good wife, and they

have in Murdock since 1S82,
Wm. Gehrts sold ana residing prior that time at Avoca

threshing outfit last week to and .lvo, rather where these
Mrs. W. H. Rush was visitor farmers club near Wabash, an towns located, they didn't

Lincoln last Friday, and Saturday, conization comDOsed of farmers who OTist that time
there to have some work have associated themselves togeth- - Skiles served years in

done, and returning home Saturday and will maintain the outfit pri- - the civil war, joining at Jefferson
do their

Charles who in
west ago,
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Barracks, St. when there
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which became of. He
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New Car AIeo
Lacey McDonald, efficient

genial mail carrier has purchased
ciAt 0a tipw Ford car which he will use

Simon Schlueter purchased return received Buick. which in delivering the mail. He bought
new Ford Sedan few days ago of legal exchange the) new through the Ldwaru
Mr. Edward Thimgan and which was securing corrected permits to op- - Thimgan agency and turned hiB
brought to Murdock by Mr. Thimgaa erate the cars. Mr. also has old car as part of the purchase price
last Thursday. Now Mr. Schlueter sofi his Mitchell car to Alva Borne-- j Messrs. Thimgan and McDonald went

family will have an ellegant car meier. makes change all the Elmwood to bring the
to ride in. --,rninH uew vai uuuic.
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flu. Mr. reports his as building, the agreement call-- . has disposed of her residence in

somewhat improved. ing for of 60 to "Warren Richards, who
"Sanitas,,, superior quality of per load. Bud right after the has into the place and will

oilcloth, on the of your kitch- - is able to make from have it as residence. Mrs. Cecil
wash room, pantrv'and room, fourteen per day.

etc.. easy wash, how hard works
the plaster

paint. For see M.
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Those present were Misses Grace the same time Mr. W. O. Schewe
Rredenberg, Claire Agnes purchased a heifer for f425.
Bombeck, .

Tagtmeyer, Bohlander
hTr n7Jrl Presen

aid Messrs. Kuppig. Clarence'
home.wl11 JHaas, Peters, Rehschuh,'

Shoot

knoyn

prior

anniversary

the

Dr.
taken

ground,

Celebrates Birthday

many

the Smith,

tractor

Wabash,

proposition
places

Murdock de-

sired mother,
Crawford conclude

purchase

boarded morning Animal

Ferdinand
BaL stock

Parker,
Elizabeth Pofahl, Caroline.

A Eelative of General Wood
Mort Shatto, a former citizen of

onH Uorrr,0n ToMmCVsr Ornoho MUrdOCK, SLUU WHO IS 11UW UltttLlUK
! and Louis Lau of Murdock. The Om- - ltL homVn Jmaha' is cousin of

Notice to Patrons . 'aha folks returned to the metropo--Gehe.r- al ood'K,?fvr e811 Pro:
To the patrons of the Murdock lis on the evening train and pro-- ent l Plic eye on acco un t of

Rural Free Delivery route: You will nounced it a most jolly time they 8 4candiday or,tbe ice of presi-plea- se

provide yourselves with suf- - had had as guests of Mr. and Mrs. ent .r. Shatto s mother Deing a
iicient postage stamps for mailing Ferdinand Lau and family. sister of Gen. vvoodB mother,
your letters and parcels, as it is in- - Not Susceptible Just Now
convenient for the carrier to search j. a. Bauers. Harry Gillespie, and Ladies Enjoy a Kensington
the mail boxes for pennies for post- - Lacey McDonald, slipped away down The ladies of the Royal Neighbors
age, as is necessary when loose to tbe Platte river last Tuesday, just of America' held a meeting of their
change is placed therein. see if the fish were biting, but kensington club last Thursday after- -

Yours respectfully, found no one at home as far as the noon at the home of Jesse Landholm
F. A. ilELVIN, P. M. fish were concerned. They placed and wife, where they spent a very

HENRY BECKAMEYER, Pres. AUGUST PANSKA. V'ic-Pre- s.

O. J. POTHAST, Cashier

Farmers Merchants Bank
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $25,000.00

Transact General Banking
Business!

We Pay 5 Interest on Time Deposits
All ways at Your Service.

MURDOCK -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

enjoyable time. Besides busying
themselves with fancy work and so-

cial conversation, the ladies were en-

tertained with a delicious luncheon
as a fitting climax of this most
pleasant afternoon.

Senator Dunlap variety, $1.25 per
hundred post' paid. S. O. Cole. My-nar- d,

Neb. lw-- w.

We do all kinds of job pr:ntlD

Modern Wall Paper

the latest,
the most exclusive

in Blends, Stipples, Mottles, Plains, Velour Engraveures
and Non-Fadab- le Inks. Colonial and Japanese Silk
Tapestry for Moulding and Border Panels.

MURDOCK NEBRASKA

OR EXTRA PANTS
With every "World" tailored suit we will give an
elegant made-to-ord- er raincoat or extra pants
FREE for a short time only.

All Wool Suits at Lor; Prices Hadc-- l o-Or- dcr

By World Tailoring Go., Chicago
Hundreds of superb all wool fabrics to pick from.
Tailored to perfection with all wool linings. Guar-
anteed to fit and give the utmost satisfaction or
money refunded.

DUY HOW fltJD SAVE $20.00
This is an amazing bargain. Nothing like it was
ever attempted. Be wise! Save money! Get an
elegant all wool suit at a reasonable price and an
extra pair of pants or a combined raincoat and top
coat free. Clothes prices will be much higher
after July 1st.

rJJurdock Ciiercantib Co.,
JERRY E. McHUGH, Manager

MURDOCK ' -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Threshers Tractors

Powr plenty of power and efficiency at nil times, reliable
and ie what all want. We have it in the
Line.

We carry a full and complete line of Kerosene Enpincs, Caro-
line Engines', Kerosene Tractors, Motor Trucks, Cream
Farm Wagons, Farm Trucks, Grain Tanks. Manure
Stalk Cutters, Mills, CIrnders and Binding Twine.

CALL OX US FOR YOUR WANTS
IN OUR LINE

Murdock

Power Iglachines

Tlio Infcrnafional Line Complete!
dependable International

Separators.
Spreaders,

WM. GEHRTS
Nebraska


